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President’s Column

Bill Jenkins

As I'm writing this, there's still a month left in summer, officially.
However, Labor Day weekend, the unofficial end of summer, is
almost here. Where did it go? I hope everyone had a happy and
healthy summer and I welcome you back to NARFE Chapter 1690!
The Chapter works hard to have enjoyable luncheons with
interesting speakers. Please try to attend as many as you can and
encourage other Chapter members to come. If you haven't been to
a luncheon in a while, give it a try! You might be pleasantly
surprised! We meet the second Thursday of every month. Put it on
your calendars!
Upcoming Dates
August 31 Executive Board
Meeting (Zoom) 1:30p
September 5 Labor Day
September 8 Chapter
Luncheon Meeting, Noon
September 11 Patriot’s Day
September 11
National Grandparents Day
September 22
First Day of Fall
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So what's on tap this year? You'll see an emphasis on recruiting
new members to our Chapter. it would be great if every member
could recruit someone to sign up. Dwindling numbers are a
nationwide problem for NARFE and our Chapter is no exception. It
seems as though too many Federal employees/retirees would
rather remain virtual as opposed to having human contact by joining
a Chapter.
I am pleased to announce our guest speaker for the next luncheon
meeting on September 8 will be Captain Mary McGuire of the
Delaware State Police [DSP]. Captain McGuire is the Troop 7
Commander, which covers almost all the areas where our Chapter
members live. Captain McGuire's bio is elsewhere in this Newsletter
and I have asked her to speak about the state of crime in her area
as well as what type of crimes are particularly affecting seniors.
Unless you live in an incorporated city like Lewes or Rehoboth
Beach, the DSP has jurisdiction and is who we depend on in
Sussex County.
This is a big month for our Chapter's Advocacy Chair, Ken Sosne.
Ken volunteered to attend the NARFE National Convention known
as FedCon 22 in Scottsdale, Arizona. He's there now and I have
asked him to spend about 15 minutes reporting about it after
Captain McGuire's presentation. I realize this makes our meeting
run a little long this time, but IT IS IMPORTANT THAT WE HEAR
WHAT'S GOING ON NATIONALLY AT NARFE HQ. SO PLEASE
STAY AND HEAR WHAT KEN HAS TO SAY! — Continued p. 2
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Continued from p. 1
In addition for Ken, NARFE elections are ongoing this month. Voting ends August 31. See your
NARFE magazine on how to vote, either by mail or online. I voted online and it was easy. Up for
election are our two national positions of President [four candidates] and Secretary/Treasurer [one
candidate] as well as Region II VP [three candidates]. Delaware is part of Region II and Ken Sosne
is running for Region II VP! Good luck, Ken, and thanks for running!
Finally, we are still looking for volunteers to replace JoAnn Teiken as Chapter Treasurer and replace
Larry and Kathy Trombello as Social Chairs. I cannot overemphasize the importance of these two
positions. We have approximately 235 active members in our Chapter, the largest Chapter, by far,
in Delaware. Surely there are members out there who can help out. We cannot have a Chapter
without a Treasurer and we cannot have luncheons without Social Chairs. JoAnn is available to
facilitate transition, at least thru October, and Larry/Kathy thru November. Please step up! I think
you will find it to be rewarding!
See you on September 8! Thank you for your time!

September Luncheon Speaker
Captain Mary McGuire is the Troop 7 Patrol Commander in Lewes, which is comprised of both
patrol troopers and Sussex County’s Collision Reconstruction Unit. In addition to daily duties, she
is also responsible for coordinating with the United State Secret Service for Presidential visits. In
her over 24 years of law enforcement experience she has served in an array of roles, including
patrol, undercover operations, background investigator, and field training coordinator to name a
few. Moreover, Captain McGuire was a member of the Delaware State Police Conflict Management
Team and served as the Officer in Charge, mitigating numerous hostage and barricade situations
during the 13 years with the part time unit. As a Lieutenant, she held positions of both traffic and
criminal Lieutenant at Troop 5 in Bridgeville and the Deputy Director of Human Resources, where
she oversaw the hiring process for all Troopers. In 2021 she was recognized by the Mid Atlantic
Association of Women in Law Enforcement for her efforts when she received the lifetime
achievement award.
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Advocacy Report

Ken Sosne

1) The OPM backlog of claims continues to fall. There is still a delay in processing but the
backlogs are slowly coming down. If you have a survivors claim or retirement claim it still can
take up to 90 days.
2) TSP has moved to their new processing vendor and system. There have been issues with
certain record keeping functions not moving over. If you have a TSP account you will need to
set up a new log-in. It is important to validate your beneficiary designations and contact
information. Some data has been corrupted. Periodic payments are now being done the
middle of each month.
3) TSP has introduced mutual fund options with various associated fees as well as an app.
4) NARFE FedCon22 is happening this August and National Elections are also being held. Ken
Sosne from the chapter will be attending and reporting when we resume luncheons in
September 2022. There is a FedCon22 community on Fed-Hub.
5) Fed-Hub is up and running and we have surpassed 4,400 users. There are multiple
communities for good information regarding benefits, membership, activities and other things
happening that impact members. https://fedhub.narfe.org/home
6) If you use Facebook, Linked-in or other social media outlets, please post the NARFE
happenings you see. We are trying to create a national buzz on membership. We have a
membership tri-fold that can easily be printed as a handout. We ask members to recruit
members. We know there are many federal employees active and retired in Coastal Sussex
DE.
7) Web and telephone scams of all types are proliferating. If you want to help shut things down
you can file a complaint for telephone scams at:
https://consumercomplaints.fcc.gov/hc/en-us/requests/new?ticket_form_id=39744
8) For web email scams you can always do a direct forward, do not open and send to the
company name using spoof and spam @ the appropriate compantyname.com.
9) The WEP offset bill has reached a critical milestone of 290 house sponsors. NARFE
continues to work the payment fairness issues for our federal community.
10)If you have not set up your Login.gov sign-in for the OPM portal for retirement services now
is a good time.
11) As always if you need assistance, please contact the appropriate Chapter 1690 Officer or
Committee Chair listed in the newsletter.
NARFE “Fighting for your benefits since 1921”
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LUNCHEON RESERVATION FORM
Make your Reservation and Luncheon Selection with: Larry Trombello
302-430-7689 or trombello@comcast.net
Please note I will respond to each email reservation. If you don’t receive an email response from
me, please contact me again.
When contacting Larry, please give names (members and guests) and luncheon choices for
Thursday, September 8, 2022, at Noon at 1776 Steakhouse in Midway Center, Rt. 1 (beside the
movie theaters)
Price $19.00 per person (which includes gratuities)
Reservations MUST be made by 5:00 pm on Thursday, September 1, 2022.
1776 Restaurant requires us to have enough reservations in order to make it cost effective for the
restaurant.
The meeting will be cancelled if we do not have enough reservations. If necessary, you will be
notified of the cancellation on Friday, September 2nd.
Luncheon selections:
_____(1) Chicken parmesan over pasta
_____(2) Roast beef and Swiss wrap, chips and
pickles
_____(3) Grilled shrimp on a mixed field of greens
Dessert: Chocolate cake
Payment is due upon arrival. Cash or checks made out to NARFE Chapter 1690.
Notice: Persons making reservations but not attending must pay for meals.
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NARFE-PAC Report

Greg Neuner

NARFE has released the results of contributions to the Political Action Committee through June
30th. That is the end of the sixth quarter of the two year PAC cycle. Nationally NARFE has raised
$1,369,974 toward the goal of $1.85 million. That is 74% of the national goal. The organization has
disbursed $981,500 to candidates toward a goal of $1.35 million. That is 73% of the goal. In
addition, NARFE members have attended 96 local fundraisers for congressional candidates. That
is 80% of the national goal of 120.
Our Chapter 1690 has raised $2,494 from 28 members, up from $2,345 at the end of March. That
is 62% of our goal of $4,000. The Delaware Federation has raised $5,417 from 78 members, up
from $4,753 last quarter. In addition Delaware’s national-only members have contributed $2,597,
up from $1,827 on March 31st.
Thank you to all Chapter 1690 members who have contributed to the NARFE-PAC campaign. If
you have not already contributed please consider doing so. You can contribute by responding to
the national mailing from NARFE headquarters or by using the contribution form in the NARFE
magazine. Protecting your earned benefits requires a strong NARFE presence on Capitol Hill.

COME TO THE RESCUE
Do you like to eat? Do you enjoy attending the monthly membership meetings? If your answer is
“yes,” you need to consider being part of the chapter social committee. Our current social
committee, Larry and Kathy Trombello, is resigning after the November meeting. Without the social
committee there would be no lunch at the monthly meeting. Without lunch most likely monthly
membership meetings would cease.
One member could carry out all the duties for the social committee with additional help at sign-in on
the day of the meeting.
A married couple could handle the duties together, or two separate
members could share the duties. Person 1 gets to pick the luncheon menu from the approved
restaurant list. This person contacts the restaurant in advance by e-mail to let them know what the
luncheon and dessert choices are for the upcoming meeting.
They update the Luncheon
Reservation Form for the newsletter and e-mail it to Shirley Edwards by the 15th of the month
before the meeting. One week before the membership meeting with input from Person 2, Person 1
notifies the restaurant by e-mail the total number of members coming and how many of each
luncheon choice. Before the day of the meeting, Person 1 organizes in alphabetical order name
tags for members attending. When necessary they make a name tag for guests or new members.
They bring the name tags to the meeting and assist with sign-in. — Continued p. 7
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NARFE Chapter 1690
Coastal Sussex
2022 Officers

President: Bill Jenkins

2022

bill.jenkins1@verizon.net
Cell

302-945-6969
410-980-8836

VP: Larry Trombello

2022

trombello@comcast.net

302-430-7689

Secretary: Martha Justice

2022

jjandmj.46@gmail.com

302-664-1231

Treasurer: JoAnn Teiken

2022

JOTEIKEN@msn.com

240-481-4623

2022
2022
2022

MLRYAN1@msn.com
caw09@mchsi.com
patnvin@gmail.com

302-537-1117
610-858-2447
215-805-7782

2022
2022
2022

patnvin@gmail.com
patnvin@gmail.com
MLRYAN1@msn.com

215-805-7783
215-805-7782
302-537-1117

Members at large:
Maria Ryan
Carol Weber
Pat Brady-Rice
Nominating Committee:
Vinny Rice
Pat Brady-Rice
Maria Ryan
Committee Chairs
Alzheimer’s: Debby Pecoraro
Chaplain: Theresa Pitman
Membership: Ron Weber
Service Officer: Mike Buso
Advocacy: Ken Sosne
Sunshine: Cece Niemi
Newsletter: Shirley Edwards
Public Relations: Shirley Edwards
Social: JoAnn Teiken
NARFE-PAC: Greg Neuner

denuve@aol..com
beachmouse7@mchsi.com
rjw98@mchsi.com
buso.mike@gmail.com
ksosne@yahoo.com
suomien@mchsi.com
shirleyj206@gmail.com
shirleyj206@gmail.com
joteiken@msn.com
grneuner@yahoo.com

302-500-1766
302-539-5280
302-829-8906
703-861-9180
302-644-1875
703-795-6588
208-340-7033 (cell)
208-340-7033 (cell)
240-481-4623 (cell)
302-539-1013
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Continued from p. 5
Person 2 takes e-mail and phone luncheon reservations, keeping a list of the members attending
and their luncheon choice. Compiling the list on Excel makes it much easier. A printout of the final
list is needed at the meeting for sign-in. At the close of reservations (one week before the
membership meeting), Person 2 e-mails Person 1 the list with names of members who are coming
and their luncheon choice. This person brings the list to the membership meeting and helps with
the sign-in.
This is only a suggestion of how to divide the duties. Two members working together can decide
among themselves how they want to divide the duties.
This is not as difficult a duty as most members think it is. Yes, there is some time involved but our
President, Secretary, Treasurer and others devote much more time to bring you a monthly meeting.
Fear not, Larry and Kathy will go over everything with you in detail to have you ready to assume
the duties.
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